
SOCIETY IS ON VACATION

Largo Numberi Are Journeying
Hither end Thither.

WOMEN LEARN TO PLAY TENNIS

Clr Caart Meet Haa Pet Hew later-r- at

la thm Om far tb Fairer
Sea 4 They Waat

to l1ar.

My eon, I've traveled round the world
And many maids I've met;

There are two kind you should avoid
The blond and the brunette. -- Life.

Social Calendar.
MONDAY Wedding of Mlie Alys Oene-vlev- e

Hall and Mr. L. U JJaum. Bridge
luncheon at Country club.

TI'ESDAT Iadle' rtny at Field Hub and
apry Hollow; dinner-dnm- e at Happv

Hollow; i;tcrn Btar plrnlc at Rod and
Oun club; Mra. J. P. Carr entertains lor
Mlaa Pearl Bauman.

WEDNESDAY Miss Mary Richardson af-

ternoon tea for Mlaa Mildred Rogers;
ladlee' day at Country club; dlnner-'i.- .
at Kleld club; Mr. H. F. Shearer, W. V.
club.

THUR8DA Y Indies' dsv at Field club and
Happy Hollow; mid-wee- k danoe at Kod
and Oun club.

SATURDAY Dinner-danc- e at Happy Hal-

low, Field and Country cluba; wek-en- d

dunce at Rod and Oun club-Mor-

and mora people are leaving for
vacation trips, until It I almost correct
to adopt the plaint of the woman who
colon her apeech, allghtly, with exaggera-tlo- n

and aayt: "Everybody la out of town."
Aimost, but. fortunately, not quite true!

During the laat week a number of popl
have left for trip, east and west, and for
outings at the lake resort ; othera are
planning to leav thla week. A the other
vacationer hav not yet returned, the
country cluba and other place frequented
by aoclety wear a somewhat deserted air,
and entertaining la not prevalent.

Two large meeta. one golf and the other
tennis, are Interesting local playera, and
aome have already left to take part In the
play at the Tri-8tat- e Tennla tournament
whloh la held at Sioux City thla week, and
the TranamlMlaalaalppI Golf meet at Den-

ver. At each of these eventa Omaha will
be represented both by playera and

who will enjoy the game from the
gallery.

If the present reform wave continues and
produce practical) results the tennla tour-

naments of next season may Include aome
women player;, that la, it la being sug-

gested that mixed doubles would be a good
feature to Introduce In aome of the tourna-
ments lf-- and the "If la mp.hasixed-t- he

women who play tennla will give the game
their devoted attention. At present there
I a prevalence of tennla lessons, several
of the men who distinguished themselves
on the clay courta having bravely under-
taken to coach aome of the feminine
playera. These coachers declare that wHh
attention the Omaha women can acquire
praiseworthy akIH, but that In the paat
they hav been content to play the aame
kind of a gam over and over. Tennla
parties are therefore the prevailing enter-
tainment Just now.

Mr. Conrad .Young, the energetlo chair
man, whose supervision waa ao largely re- -
aponslbl for the success of the recent
national meet, la active In promoting tennis
eal among the women who play.

Mlaa Susan Holdrege, who la now visit
tog In Copenhagen, expects to sail for
borne September I. Miss Holdrege, with an
aunt and cousins from Boston, has .been
enjoying a Bummer spent visiting the vari
ous pleasure points of Europe. Interest
has been added to their Journeys by the
fact that two other parties of relatives are
also touring Europe and the lines of their
travel frequently cross and lead to pleas
ant family parties.

To appreciate this story you must know
that the hero is man of dignity, a man
who has served with distinction on the
bench, has handed out grave and weighty
decisions on difficult law problema. Fur
thermore he ia a member of a prominent
and highly esteemed family and is him
self, most punctilious In observance of the
fin points of social usage, therefore, of
course, particular of his garb.

Recently his wife Journeyed to a city a
night's journey from here for a visit with
friends. The Judge In her absence made
headquarters with his daughter and thor
oughly enjoyed the opportunity this at
forded of visiting with bis lively but In-

teresting grandson. Then to the Judge
there came an Imperative aummons from
the friends with whom his wife was visit
Ing, that he join the party and share in
the festivities. He packed his grip and
obeyed the command.

Arriving In the nearby ctty he was
amaaed by the greeting he received. His
wife was at the station. She started for
ward to greet him, smilingly. The smile
fled when aha cam up to him. A ma se
men t ' shone in her eyes:

"Why, James!" ah gasped. Then tried
to smile because her lifelong principle had
been to bellev that anything James did
was the right thing to do.

"Wall, mother." he said cheerily, reas
suringly. "What U lt?M i

"Tour your tie," ah explained.
"My tlel" H looked to the tie for an

explanation and then be, too, waa amaxed.
Instead of the staid, calm, black he usually
affected hs caught a glint of red.

"la it red?" b asked bis wife for con
firmation of his fears.

"rUd!" she replied. "No, Indeed, It la
worse than that, much worse. It la black
with little red roosters embroidered all
over It Wher did you get It?"

"I don't know," the judge replied meekly,
The explanation, aa you may have sus

pected, was th small grandson. Th tie
had been presented to him by a facetious
grown-u- p friend. And he had passed the
Jok along had slipped the tie Into grand
father's grip. Grandfather, making his
hurried toilet on the sleeper without don'
nlng his eyeglasses, had completed the
joke.

At the Clubs
At Happy Hollow.

The lamest dinner party laat evening at
Happy Hullow was given by Mr. and Mra.
Charles K. Sherman. Covers were placed
for Mrs. Frank B. Wllkls of Washington,
I. C; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Q. McDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Robblns,
Ur. and Mra W. W. McBrlde. Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Carpenter. Dr. and Mrs. A. B.
omers and Mr. and Mrs. Sherman.
Mra W. M. 8pence entertained ten guests

B. W. Tandy, four and Samuel Reea, four.

At the Coentrr Clob.
Owing to the absence from the city of

many of the Country club members the
list of thoss entertaining last evening was
not long.

Mlaa Miriam Patterson entertained for
her guest Mlsa Grace Leard of New York
City, formerly or umana. cover wer
placed for Mlsa Leard. Miss Patterson. Mrs.
McCaakey, Mr. Frank Keogh and Mr. Paul
Gallagher.

Dining with Mr. and Mra. E. T. 8wobe
were Mr. and Mrs. Gould Diets and Dr. and
Mra. C. A. Hull '
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MlSb ALY5 GENEVIEVE. HALL
Others entertaining at the club were Mr.

W. H. Poppleton, who had reservations for
four; Mr. E. 8. Westbrook, four, snd
George Peek, four.

At the Field Clb.
Several dinner parties were given Sat

urday evening at the Field club. One
party included Mr. and Mrs. E. R.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Robinson of
Council Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Rob-
inson and Mr. and Mra. C. D. Bogus, Jr.

Mr. J. 'A. Munro entertained . a com- -
pany of six at the Field clu1 last even
ing, Mr. G W. Johnson, a company of
nine; Mr. B. T. Whtts, fourteen; Mr. Guy
Artell, four: Mrs. H. A. Cameron, five;
Mr. Arthur Stors, four.

At the Rod and Gam Club.
The first of a aeries of Sunday evening

tnualcalea planned by the entertainment
committee of the Rod and Gun club will be
given at the club house this evening. Those
who will contribute to this first program
are Miss Edith F6ley of Chicago, soprano;
Mr. Verne Miller, contralto; Mr. Chauncey
Jessen, tenor; Mr. Leslie Dick, bass; Miss
Beanie Aaron s, violinist, and Mr. Charles
Lee Cocke, accompanist. ,

Th Eastern Star will hold their annual
pianio at. the Rod and Oun club Tuesday
afternoon. Elaborate plans have been made
for the success of the entertainment. In
honor of the Stars the club's grounds are
to be brightly illuminated. Ther will be
motor boat tide, dancing and other amuse-
ments provided for the picnickers.

At Sooth OntsuYa Coaatry CInb.
A children's party was given by Mrs.

O'Nell, assisted by Mrs. Truckey and Will
Truckey and Mrs. Charles Dugdale at the
South Omaha club. The guests were:

Mli Misses
Margaret Sullivan. Helen Nolan.
An get Ira Hoctor. Domain Proulx.
Marjorie Larkins. Luclle Truckey.
Florence Parka. Janette Truckey.
Gertrude Parka Luclle Flynn.
Helen Gallagher. Mildred Flynn.
Florence MoCrann Ruth Berlin.
EMlth McCrann. Margaret Fltsgerald,
Benlta McCrann. Helen Flynn.
Maurice McCrann. South Omaha.
Doris VanSant. Dorothy Flynn.
Dorothy VanSant. Dorothy Davis.
Katie Hprlnger. Alta Davis.
Katharine Crawford. Clare McMillan.
Marie Bell. Romora McElroy.
Helen Bell. Dorla McElroy.
Mary Heafer. ' Doris Berry.
Margaret Hannon. Louise Watklna
Ruth Clara Nolan.

A dinner party was given Thursday even
ing by Jamea F. AulL .The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Kyte, Mr. and Mra Gillespie,
Mr. and Mrs. Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Camp-

bell, Mr. and Mra. Cumtnga. Mr. and Mrs.
Swlngley, Mr. and Mrs. McGlnnls, Mr. and
Mrs. Roberts, Miss Flynn, Miss Baumer.
Mr. Powell, Mr. Charles Aull, Mr. Fan-ell-,

Mr. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Tlllotson enter

tained at dinner Mr. and Mra W. H.
Gould, jr.; Mr. and Mra. O. L. Hart, Mr.
and Mrs. Jamea Redman, Dr. and Mrs.
William Dorward, Miss Brown of Chicago,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Tlllotson.

Dining with Mr. and Mra George , J.
MacDonald wer Mr. W. H. M or lock, Miss
Elsie Morlock, Miss Lena Morlock, Master
Gerald Morlock.

With Mr. Brown were Jr. Holllday and
Mr. T. J. O'Nell.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Donahus
were Mr. and Mra John B. O'Herne and
Dr. T. J. Dwyer.

Wedding Bells

An announcement of interest to Omaha
people as well as Council Bluff Is that
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Walls announo the
engagement of their daughter, Mlsa Cherrle
Wells, to Mr. Lyle Roberts Burton, formerly
of Chicago, but now of Qounell Bluffa The
wedding is to bs some time this winter.

Invitations have been received for the
wedding of Mr. Eugene Beebe, son of Mr,
and Mrs. M. E. Beebe. formerly of Omaha,
to Mlsa Grace Hull, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene L. Rlvenburgh of Chicago.
The wedding will take piece August 14,

after which Mr. and Mra Beebe will make
their home In Chicago.

The marriage of Mr. fearle A. Rawltser
and Miss Haxel D. Preston wll be cele
brated August 20 at Alameda, Cal., th
home of th bride. Mr. Earl Rawltser Is
th oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Raw
User, residents of Omaha for many years,
but who hav been In California for two
yeara Th young people wll reside in Ala
meda, CaL

Pleasures Past
Mrs. E. W. Dixon gave a bridge party

yesterday afternoon at her horn In honor
of Mrs. Clarenc Richmond Day of Hono
lulu, who la th guest of her parent, Mr,

and Mrs. A. B. Smith. Two table of plsy
era war present.

Miss Bertha Lewis of Sayre, Pa., waa the
guest of honor at a hayrack party given by
Mlsa Minerva Qulnby Friday evening. After
th ride a luncheon waa served at the home
of Miss Qulnby in Dundee. Those present
wre Misses Bertha Lewis, Mabel Kahn,
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Carrie Kahn, Gladys Taylor, Margaret d,

Bertha Pratt, Edith Jones, Mabel
Meleen, Minnie Jensen and Miners Qulnby,
Messrs. Clare Moore, Wendell Moore, Wil-
liam Houston, Cleo Claiborne, Warren
Fitch. Wllgot Johnsons Noble Pratt.' Carl
Carlson, Bltcomb, Mr. and Mra. Thomas
Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Laurie J. Qulnby.

Miss Zella Wenka of Des Moines, la.,
wss the guest of honor at a lawn party
given Friday evening by Miss Elisabeth
Flnley. The favors and decorations were
Japanese. An enjoyable evening was spent
by the young people. Those present were:

Mlssen Misses
Zella Wenks. Iiene Shepard,
Emmie Slevers, Helen Hart.
Sara Ay res, Nancy Hayes,
Helent Hart, Elizabeth Flnley;

Messrs Messrs
Oscar Ay res. Robert, Flnley,
Ernest Huberman. Stuart Gould,

of St. Paul. Neb.: Joe McLafferty.
Chandler Trimble, Russell Lock wood.
Lynn Campbell.

Miss Dorothy Steven waa hostess Satur-
day afternoon at a beautifully appointed
luncheon given at the Country club in
compliment to Mlsa Margaret Rltter of
Mansfield, O., guest of Miss Louise Din-
ning. Th guests were seated at small
tables, baskets of ummr flowers form-
ing th cnterpleoe. Monogram place
cards marked the places for

Misses-Marg- aret Misses
Rltter, Myra Breckenridge,

Louise Dinning, Dorl Wood,
Gladys Peters. Margaret Lee.
Eunice Howell, Gwendoline White,
Josephine O'Neill, Marguerite Bunch,
Amy Gllmore, Menle Davie,
Eugenie Whit more, Elisabeth Davis.
Carmellta Chase, Miriam Patterson,
Mildred Rogers, Carolyn Cong don.
Ruth Harding, Alice Cary McGrew,
Mary Richardson, Graoe Leard of New
Carol Howard, York,
Hasel Howard, Dorothy Stevens.

Mesdames Mesdames
R.J. R. Webster, J. Dinning,

A. T. Austin, T. E. 8 1 vena

Personal Gossip
Prof. J. H. Wlgman has returned from an

eastern trip.
A daughter was born Friday to Dr. and

Mra Robert E. Marble.
IMIss Bessie Fleming of Cosad, Neb., Is

the guest of Miss Nellie Wood.
Mr. and Mra Alex Ficke hav returned

from a three months' trip abroad.
Mis Staola Hart returned yesterday

from a month's visit In California.
Mr. and Mra Thoma Flynn hav re

turned from Glenwood Springs, Goto.
Mr. and Mra Grove Strelknan have re

turned from a trip to th Minnesota lakea
Mrs. Walter Molse returned Saturday

from an eight months' sojourn In Cali-
fornia.

Mr. Dan Riley of Dawson, Neb., formerly
of Omaha, spent th week end visKlng
friends.

Major O, Bundy ha gone to Fort Riley
to be present at the encampment and
maneuvera

Mrs. Alice Baker has returned from a
visit with Mrs. Howard H. (Monies of
Lyons, Neb.

Dr. and Mra A. R. Knod have returned
from Walker, Minn., wher they spent part
of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Johnson andV small
son, Start field, leav this week for Lake
Geneva, Minn.

Mr. E. M. Morsman leaves Monday to
join his family at Lake Charaplaln, Wla,
for a short visit.

Mr. and Jrs. J. W. Relnhardt and Miss
Luclle Relnhardt of Lincoln are visiting
Mrs. M. E. Miller.

Mra B. R. iMcMshon has returned from
a four-mont- h trip, which Included a
sojourn In California.

Dr. and Mr. Harold Glfford leave today
for Marquotte, (Mich., where they will
spend a few weeks.

IMra Russall Harrison anl daughter,
M1ss IMarthana Harrison, are at White
Sulphur Spring. Va.

Oar. and Mrs. Lloyd Willis hav returned
from a trip to Chicago, Minneapolis, and
a boat trip on the Great lakea

Mrs. John B. Palmer and her two sons
of Chicago are spending a few days with
her sister, Mrs. 8. W. Lindsay.

Mr. and Mra Fred Davla and daughter,
and Mis Mary A lie Roger hav re
turned from a trip In th northwest.

Mrs. Arthur Funk of Bloomlngton, 111.,

formerly Miss Louise Meti of this city,
Is the guest of Mra James Marshall.

Mra John B. Kite of Washington, Kan.,
is visiting her sister, Mra John A- - Demp
ster, and her niece, Mrs. H. C. Myers.

Mlsa Maria Wilson, accompanied by her
niece. Mis Esther Devalon, left yester-
day tor Denver and other vstern points.

Mr. snd Mra Arthur M. Landauer of Un
coin. 111., are expected soon to be the guests
of Mrs. Landauer's mother, Mrs. Kste
Grott.

Mrs. Helen Kroner t and daughter, Elisa-
beth, left Saturday for an entended eastern
stay. They will spend some time visiting
In New York city.

Mra. A. C. Powell and Miss Katharine
Powell, who are spending the summer at
Waller, Colo., expect to return to Omaha
early In September.

Mr. and Mra. O. Stors, Mrs. Adolf Stors,
Mis Olga and Master Louis Stors and Mrs.

Flothow wIM leave Tuesday for a trip
through Yellowstone park.

Mrs. George Squires and sons, Judmn
and Clarenoe, have gone to Clearwater,
Minn., for a visit of several weeka Mr.
Squires will Join them ther this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fellmer ard son, of
Lltchrield, 111., were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Dempster last week, stopping
on their way home from a visit In Colorado.

Dr. and Mrs. Call fas leave next week for
St Louis for the school year and sail for
Europe In th spring for special study be-

fore returning to Omaha in the fa4l of
1911.

Messrs. Hugh Langan, Fred W. Thomas,
Morris Bllsh and Clement Waldron plan to
leave Tuesday for Spearfish, 8. D., where
they will take a week'a camping trip and
will then spend a week at Hot Springs,
8. D.

Mi. and Mrs. Clarence E. Rodman of
Butte, Mont., are In Omaha to spend the
remainder of the summer with Mrs. Rod-
man's parents. Prof, and Mrs. J. E. Wig-ma- n.

Captain William K. Jones has been
granted a leave of absence for six days and
will go to his old home at Dubuque, la.,
where bis daughter, Miss Dorothy, is now
visiting.

Miss Mapde Paul, accompanied by her
niece. Miss Msrle - Grsce Schmidt, will
leave Saturday evening for Lake Mlnne-tonk- a.

Later they will visit St. Paul and
Minneapolis.

Miss Grace Leard of New York City,
formerly of Omaha, who Is quite a well-know- n

vocalist, spent the week-en- d aa the
guest of Miss Miriam Patterson. She leaves
today for the east.

Mra. Frank B. 7llkle of Washington, D.

C Is the guest of Mr. snd Mrs. Charles R.
Sherman. Mrs. Wllkle's son Is Chief Wilkle
of the United States secret service of
Washington, V. C.

The St. Louis papers announce the elec-
tion of Dr. W. F. Call fas as professor of
anatomy at Barnes university, St. Louis,
Mo. Dr. Callfas held this position for sev-

eral years before coming to Omaha three
years ago.

Miss Katharine Jean Mllroy left yester-
day for Central City, where she will be
a member of a house party given by
(Mayor and Mr. Schiller. Mr. and Mrs.

Personal Notes from Gotham
Separation of the Eeyinald Ronaldiei ii Final, Only Question Now
Being; New Tork Beno Newport Gets a Couple More Shocks from
Its Feminine Fashionables Falma-Brown- e Wedding Holds Attention.

BY MARGARET WATTS DE PEYBTBR.
NEW YORK, Aug. 13.-- The only doubt

that exists over the separation suit of Mrs.
Reginald Ronalds relates aa to where It
will be entered. Whether Mrs. Ronalds

111 enter it in this city, whether she will
go to Reno and aeek absolute divorce or
whether she will return to Erie, Pa., her
native town, are features of the case that
are now cavslng a great deal of gossip.
Reginald Ronalds is now In Europe. His
wife I in thl country. The Ronald
since their marriage have been at the top
of the social heap In (New York. Also
Newport and Washington claimed them for
their own. Mrs. Ronalds, the heiress of
the many millions of her father. President
Charles H. Strong, the railroad magnate,
ia a handsome young woman and a great
social favorite In the younger set Mrs.
Ronalds (the mother of the groom) Is now
occupying her London residence and Reg
gie has been seeking her advloa in his pres-
ent difficulty. "Incompatibility" is said to
be the ca'use for the separation. "Incom-
patibility" In elite circles may mean many
thing.

For the first time In the history of New
port rloh and fashionable society ' women
are now smoking cigarettes openly on the
streets. Strangers In the social resort wer
shocked one Sunday afternoon recently
when a handsome young matron, ablas
In silk and satins and Jewels, calmly
strolled down Bellevu avenue smoking a
dgaretta In the past cigarette smoking
among women was confined to the horn
and th dining; and smoking rooms of th
hotel and clubs.

New York and Newport are uaed to dar- -

WOMAN'S POWER AND CHARM

Reasoned Adsairer Polats to Forty- -
Five sus Glorious Period of

Life.
A certain staid contemporary has Just

discovered the powers and ths charm of
th woman of tf or 60 years of age. The
world discovered it long sine, comments
the New York Telegraph. The greatest
poem mankind has known Is that which
tells of Helen of Troy, and the mighty
Ills that followen on young Prince Paris'
lawless love of her. And th "fac that
launched a thousand ships and burnt th
topless towers of Ilium" was the fac of a
woman of 46. A thousand years later an-

other woman plunged an empire far greater
than that of legendary Troy into general
battle. She was then a woman of 40, and
an Oriental 40. Her name was Cleopatra.
Nor do w imagine for one moment that
Cleopatra would have exercised over a
character and an Intellect aa powerful as
those of Mark Antony so boundless a sway
had she been a green girl, however beauti-
ful. History attributes her victory over
Antony not shallow, perishable loveliness,
but to the grace and wlnsomeness of her
disposition, to th witchery of her com-
panionship and to th enchanting "skill in
fitting herself to th mood" of th man
ah loved and sought to dominate. It was
the qualities In her that age could not
wither and which boredom that stales' all
things waa powerless to influence.

Indeed, we make far too much of youth,
in men as well as In women. It Is a fetish,
For It Is not In the youngest women that
are to be found the virtues and abilities
that tall the most heavily even In the
artificially defined sphere of women's am-

bitions. - Youth is nearly always crude,
blundering, selfish and heartless and ig
norant. It ia here to enjoy and - not to
inspirit, to figii .or its choices, not to
forbear and assist. It knows little tolera-
tion and Uvea for its own bright noonday.
These qualities, we need hardly say, sr
not thoss which bestow power or arouse
the better kinds of lovs. Youth, however,
grows beyond these grave faults. Life
deepens and softens character. The lessons
of error, suffering and sorrow round out
ths nature. At 46 a woman may hav
ceased to be young, but she Is far from
having become old. The age of real under-
standing has begun, and understanding re
mains the greatest of all human forces.
Men sre drawn to women far more closely
by mental sympathy than by good looks.
There are but few very beautiful women in
the world. There are thousands of ideal
friendships between men and women.
Time and time again have we seen the
woman of 45, the woman who ia no longer
young, win the prises of life, right in ths
teeth of those crude enough to be her
daughters. Tho young can give their
youth, but the mature can give their help.

We all know outh in art, Ita enthus-
iasm, its posltlvsness. Its
Its failure. It ia not until her youth has
passed away and nature beglna to be at
war with knowledge, craftsmanship and In-

tention that the artist-actres- s, the artist-singe- r,

achieves richest results. "You can-

not play Juliet and look it," runs ths
melancholy theatrical proverb.

Herbert Hsyes of Stella, Neb., are also
of the party.

Mrs. Shedd snd Miss Helen Shedd of
Aahland. Neb., are spending the week-en- d

the
or

at Fort Crook as the guests of Mrs. Clem-

ens McMlllsn. Miss Amy Ullmore and Miss
Edith Locke will spend Sunday visiting
Mr. McMillan.

Dr. and Mr. H. C. Hlerbower have re-

turned from a two months' visit with
friends and relatives In London and Tarls
snd are the guests of Dr. Blerbower s
sister, Mrs. Orrln E. Klopp. They leave
August 30 for Fort Robinson, Neb.

iMrs. F. P. Klrkondall. Mr. Burdette Kir-kend-

and Mr. and Mrs. Glen C. Wharton,
who motored to Colfax Spring and other
points in Iowa, later continued to Chi-

cago, where they met Mr. Klrkendall,
who has been east for a few weeks.

Mr. Charles R. Snerman leaves this week
for New York City and will sail August
M on the steamer Cincinnati for Ham-bur-

Germany. After visiting the larger
cities of Germany, he will attend the Pas-

sion play at Oberammergau and will visit
Parts and London before returning home,
the middle of October.

(Mr. and Mr. Cowglll left last week for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Crofoot
at their country home at New Brunswick,
Me. Mrs. E. W. Nash., who left a few
day (ago to visit her. daughter. Mrs.
George Myers of Dubuque, Ia, will Join
Mr. and Mrs. Cowglll at Portland. Ma,
where the private yacht of Mr. and Mrs.
Crofoot will meet them and they will
enjoy a cruise to the country home. Be-

fore returning home Mrs. Nh will meet
her daughter in New York on her return
from a sojourn abroad. Mr. and Mrs.
Cowglll will vieft for a short time at
other eastern points.

For the Future
Mrs. A. V. Klnsler will give a luncheon

Tuesday at the Field club.
Mrs. J. P. Carr will give a novelty

shower Tuesday for Miss Pearl Bauman,
whose wedding takea place In September.

Miss Mary Richardson will give a tea
Wednesday afternoon at her home for Miss
Mildred Rogers, who has recently returned
from a European trip.

ing things, but Mrs. Flfl Porter Stlllman
haa introduced a "feature" to cause the
Jaded ones to take notice. After a recent
dinner party she disappeared and In half
an hour sent word to her guests of both
sexes that they were to come to her
boudoir. There they found their hostees
in bed robed In a nightgown of most rav
ishing lace negligee. Her hair was stream
Ing down her back and she waa smoking a
cigarette and drinking something that
smelled suspiciously like whltiky. The
tableau produced, a great effect. Mrs.
Btlllman says that ahe has other new fea
tures for her Newport series of dinner
dancea. I am waiting with unconstrained
eagerness to know what they are.

Craig Culberson, who la to marry Miss
Alice Vandergrlft, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Vandergrlft of New York, Washington
and Pittsburg, is in his third year at the
University of Virginia ao that the wedding
will hardly take place for some time yet.
Mr. Culberson Is a resident of North Pitts-
burg and Louisville.

The wedding of Thomas Estrada Palma,
Cuban ranch owner and a son of the late
President Palma of Cuba, to Miss Helen
Douglas Brown of thl city will take place
on Monday. Mr. Palma has not yet him-
self decided (whether or not be will take
hla bride to Cuba and make their future
home on his plantation estate on the east-
ern part of the Island. Miss" Browne is
tl years old, a native of Mexico, while her
prospective husband was born at Central
Valley, N. Y., where his father at one time
taught school. This was some time before
the elder Palma became the executive head
of the Cuban republic. Following his leav-
ing office tho man who had steered Cuba
through some of Its troublous times re-
turned t thl country with his family.

Mr. and Mr. Edwin Gould and family
are now at the Birch Island camp at Wam- -
beek, N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. George Goliia
and the Misses Gould will return to this
side In August and go for a time to their
place In th Catskllls. Miss Helen M.
Gould Is now in her cottage at Roxbury. In
the Catskilla, where she will remain until
September.

Drexel's Foot

Comfort Shoes

For Woracm

Every day we receive
compliments from women who
are wearing our antl-bunlo- n

hoe. This shoe is bo con-
structed that even though you
have bunions or. enlarged
Joints, you can wear it with
perfect comfort. It Is a spe-
cially constructed women's
shoe, made one else smaller at
the Instep and two sizes wider
In the sole. This gives a snug
fit over the instep and through
the heel and at the same time
allows the foot to rest wholly
on the sole, as it should, and
not on the uppers.

The stock is fine soft kid,
and the soles are flexible. We
have them in button and lace,
dress and common-sens- e toes.

Don't suffer with your feet
when you can get shoes like
these.

PltlCES:
T.V,ncd f6 83.50Welt soles S 4.50Oxfords Welt soles.. $3.50

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Faraam St

HAY FEVER
OS

ASTHMA
If you suffer, rail or writ me at once

ana team or sometning you will be grate- -
(ui tor ns oaiance or your lire.

JO. McBRIDE, Stella, Neb.

Washington Social Notes

Selection of List of Real Aristocrats at the Capital by C. W. De Lyon

Nicholls Amuses Folks Left Out Miss Elkins Included Because She Has

"Ancestors," While Parents Are Omitted Because They Hare None.

BY CONSTANCE CARRUTHERS.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. --Special to The

Bee.) That portion of aoclety left In town
has been both amused and piqued by the
promulgation of a list of th real aristo
crats of Washington society by C. W. D
Lyon Nicholls, governor general of ths
'National Society of Scions of Colonial

Cavaliers." Six years sgo Mr. Nicholls re-
ceived social Indorsement of the late Mrs.
Astor and that waa sufficient to open all
doors for him In New York. Newport and
Washington. He first became known a a
social censor by his work, "The Ultra Faah- -
lonable Peerage of America." He is now
engaged In compiling the second volume of
that work. Among the "climbers" the so-
cial arbiter designates soms of our haught-
iest social factors. Mr. Nicholls, under th
title of "Washionton Ultra ashlonables."
donomlnatea the following as the vine:"

Senator and Mrs. Oeorg Peabody Wet- -
more, the Misses Wetmore, William 8. K.
Wetmore, Roger Wetmore, Pierre Lorillard.
Mrs. Richard Townsend, Mrs. Peter Ooelet
Gerry (was Mathllde Townsend), Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Belmont, Mr. and Mr. Chaun-ce- y

M. Depew, Mr. and Mr. James W.
Wadsworth, Miss Margaret and Katharine
Cameron, Mrs. Levi Z. Letter, Mr. and Mr.
Beekman Winthrop. Representative Ham
ilton Fish, the Misses Fish, Mr. and Mra.
Beekman Lorillard, Miss Katherine Elkins.
Representative and Mrs. Nichols Long-wort- h.

He names the following as ths "outs," or
the ambitious climbers: .

The Secretary of the Navy and Mrs.
Meyer, the Misses Meyer, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hay Hammond. Mr. and Mrs. Lars

Greenville Fortescue,
Representative
Massachusetts.

formally governorship

formerly Cleve-
land,

After a Stretch
of Dust and Sun

stop for a drink of delicious, cooling, refresh-

ing, invigorating

FANTA
Rich, red, sparkling, pure, wholesome.

Everybody drinks everybody likes it.
At fountains bottles,

" '

T. P. MEMMEN CO, liacola. Neb.
'

Nebraska Distributers
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Cinderella: Merely because your hus
band is hopelessly oald after waatlng ao
much money buying ready-prepar- hair
tonlca is no reason why you should
your hair. By a half pint
water to on ounce qulnsoln dissolved in
a half pint of alcohol, you can mak a
quinine Hair to that will positively

me germs in me scaip, atop ail irri-
tation, splitting and falling hair, rsmov
dandruff and put your acalp in a healthy
condition. This tonic will not stain th
hair and will prov very refreshing sndinvigorating: rub' it into the hair roots
about twice a week and it will make your
nair son ana glossy.

R. F. D. : Yes, a white aummer dress
makes a stout girl look larger. You can
reduce your weight if you will dlsolve
four of parnotla In 1 pints
hot water and take a lableipoonful before
each meal for two or weeka. Thla
harmies, recipe cutM down rapidly
without any errect
and you will feel better when you are rid
of that superfluous fat.

H. D. C: This Is ths recipe for spuH-ma- x

beautlfer you say all your
friends are talking about, but It la not
new and there is no reason why your
druggist should not It: IMn- -

four of in a half-pi- nt

of hot water and add two teaspoons-ru- lglycerine. Put In a and
well and it Is ready for use.

druggist ran get the spurmax from hla
wholesaler if he doesn't carry It In stock.
Yea, this should bs used Instead of
fare powder. Apply It to the neck
and with the the hand
and rub until dry. It will not rub off or

how and "holds" againat perspiration.
It will make even a dark and oily akin
look and youthful.

E. W.: Why you try going with-
out spectacles fur a while? You say there
Is no constitutional defect in your eyes,
and thst make you look ten
yeara older than you really are. Let fine
print alone and drop In each eye a
few of a simple eye by
dissolving an ounce of crystos In a
of water. The tonic rests tired eyes, re-
lieves redness snd Inflammation and
strengthens weak eyesight. It has proven
ao beneficial aa an eye remedy that many
oculists now recommend It
and I know It will your eyea greatly.

T)onna: Massaging with a good grease- -
less face cream Is the best preventive
In the world against wrinkles and the

of tut. It keeia the skin taut
and and the fleah firm and free
from flabblness. Gat from your druggist

F

Anderson, Mrs. C. A. Munn. Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Munn. Jr.. Mrs. A. C. Barney. Cqonel
snd Mra Henry May, the Misses Mai1, fc'''
and Mrs. Thomas Nelson Page, General euV

Mra. Clarenc Edwards, th Misses PsUsW.
Miss Mabel T. Boardman, Miss Eleanor
Terry, Mrs. Nicholas Anderson. Mr. and
Mrs. R. Mr. and Mra
George Howard, and Mrs-A- .

J. Peters of Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Mclean, Mr. and Mr. Paul
8. Pearsall, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Oliver, Mr. and Truman H. Nwbrry,
Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth. Lieutenant and
Mrs. U. 8. Grant, Id. Captain Archibald
Wlllington Butt, Mr. and Mra. Woodbury
Blair, Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery Blair,
Gist Blair, Regl Huldekoper, Fredsriok
Huldekoper, Mrs. Robert Hltt, William
F. R. Hltt, Mr. and Mra. R. 8. R. Hltt.
General and Mrs. Robert Shaw Oliver,
Mr. and Mra. William T. Boardman,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth. Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Lee, Senator and Mrs.
Elkins, Mrs. Samuel Spencei'. ',

I hear It aaid that Mr. and Mra Charles
Evan Hughes sre going to play an im-

portant part In the social life her next
w Titer and later. Mr. Hughea has not
yet resigned t..e
of New York for the place upon th su-

preme bench, which he haa already ac-

cepted. They have decided on a resi-
dence here, but will build

Mr. Marcus Hanna, of
O., ia visiting her daughter, Mr.

Medill McCormick of Chicago.
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r. ZIEGFKLD. Praildanti It frees great
to inform yon that tb Board o( Directors ol theOpera In recognition of the sere-ice-s

the pupils of the Chicago Musical Col-
lege during last ssaaon'a stay ia Chicago In

with performances, have awarded
school of Chicago Musical College two free

which I beg to eneiose check tor 11.000.
glad to add personal acknowledgmeet of

work you have done toward the development
in your city, and assure yon of good wishes.

Yours very truly, , .

Administrative Director.
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MAE MARTIN

one ounce of slmosoln. itlaanlva It In
half-pi- nt of cold water, add two teaapoon- -

Health and Beauty Secrets

iuia oi glycerine, stir wen ana let standover night. This home-mad- e cream
cleanaea the pores as nothing els csn,
for it tskes out dirt and grime that aoap
and water never reach. It removes black- -
heads and preventa their return for It re-
duces the le of the pores and makea
the akin finer In textura I have a friend,
who I a grandmother, whoa complexion
rivals that of a sixteen-year-ol- d girl and .
ahe never uaed anything except almosoln
cream to preserve the youthful skin.

"J. K. M.t Ths electric needle for th
removal of superfluous hairs Is an i pen-
sive, painful and opera-
tion. A much easier and far laaa expen-
sive method Is the application of delaton.although delatone coats a dollar an ounce
at retail. Una ounce Is all you will need,
however, for even should the hairs return
sfter ths first application, they will b
light-colore- d, thin and atraggly --and th
aecond or third application will rid you of
them permanently. Just mix a little dela-
tone with enough water to make a paste,
covsre the hairs with thla paste and let
It remain two or three minutes. Thenwipe off and wash the skin with warm ,
watsr. I

A. K. D.: Yu are using too much
csnthrox for on shampoo. My recipe
stated plainly "on Usspoonful to a cup
of hot wr," not a tablaspoonful. No.
th qusntlty you have been using will notInjur your hair In th least, for canthrox.Is In no way harmful. It will not cauas
the hair to become streaky, dull or brittle, .
or split st th ends, aa seen aoaps do.But canthrox lather so freely andcleanses the hair and acaln aa ihnnihl '

that it la unnecessary to use more titan a
tea.pnoniui i or a snampoo. I waa plea..
iu reao mat you like It because It driesquickly and leaves your hair ao bright, I
soft and fluffly.

A. A.: Of course, you rannot lookbright and bonny while you feel so utterly
prostrated and miserable. Pimples,blotches and "nuffy eyes" ar usuallvan Indication of Inactive liver, derangeddigeatlnn and impure blood. Get youy
stomach and liver In normal action, and
and they will eliminate th impurltlea In
In your blood. This home-
made system tonic has helped othera and
m-- x, neip ru: ii certainly is worm try.Ing. IMssolve one ounce of kardene ar H
one-ha- lf cup of augar In a half plnf--
alcohol and add annueh hot viiu -
make a full quart. Take a tableapoonful
before each meal When your health Is
good vou will not be ved with a spottsd
and dlngv romnlexlon.

Read Mrs. Martyn's Book, "Bautf,"
15 Adv.

J


